
APPROVED JURISDICTIONAL DETERJ\liNATrO~ FORM 
U.S. Army Corps of Engineer s 

fhlS form should be completed by foliO\\ ing the instruction s flrt\VId ed in Sect ion rv orthc JD Form Instructional 

SECTlO~ 1: BACKGROUND INFORMATION 
\ . REPORT COMPLETION DATE FOR APPROVED .J RlSOICTIONAL DETER1\IINATION (J 

B. DISTRICT Of'FJCE, FILE NAME, AND NUMBER: Huntington. Oxford Mining Company, Adamsville SW Expllnsion Arra, 
I.RH-2011-18, RR-22, Stream 16, In termitten t, RPW. 

C. 	 PROJECT LOCATION A D BACKGROU 'D I NFORI\1ATIO~: 

State· Ohio Count)/parisl~.cborough: t-.luskingum City: Washington To,~n,hip 


(enter coordm:ucs of site (lalilong 111 degree decimal format ) Lat. 40.01465° N. Long. -81.961 02c W 

Universal I ransverse Mercator · 


"\lame or nc·arcst \~atcrbody: Blount Run and Muskingum Rsvcr 


Name of ncan~st Tradi tional Nav igable Water (TNW) into which the aquatic resource llo\vs: Muskingum River 

Name of,,atcrsht.:d or Hydrologic Unit Colle (HllC): Blount Run-Muskingum River (05040004-03-05) 

(8} Check iJ' map dsagram of rcvie'' area nnd1or potential jurisdictional areas is/nrc available upon request. 

0 Check. tf other \lles (e.g.. offsite rnitsgation snes. disposal sites. etc . .. ) arc associated "ith this action and arc recorded on a 


ditrerent .10 form. 

0 . 	 REVJEW PERFORMED FOR SITE EVALUATION (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY): 
cgj Office (Desk) Determination Date: 04/0512012 
181 ~1cld Determination. Oatc(s): 07/26120 11 

SECTION II : SUMMARY OF FINDINGS 
A. 	RHA SECTIO'IIO DETERMINATION OF JURISDICTION. 

Jhere \reno 'nowgable waters aj1he C. ..')·· '"ithin Ri-..ers and !Iarbors Act (RHA) junsdiction (as deli ned b)- 33 CFR part 329) m the 
r~vtcw area. [Reqwredj

0 Waters ~ub.icctto the ebb and Oow of the tide. 
0 Water~ arc present !) used. or have been used in the past. or may be susceptib le fo s· usc to transporlmtcrstatc or foreign eornm~:rcc . 

Fxplain: 

B. 	C\\ A SECTIO'I 404 DETERML'IATIO OF JURISDICTION. 

I here \re ··wuters ufthe u.S .. '' ithin Clean Water Act (CWA) junsdiction (as defined b) 33 CFR part 328) in the rC\.ICW area [Req111red] 

·waters of the U.S. 
a . 	 lntlicute presence of waters of U.S. in r eview a r en (chccl< all that apply): 1 


0 fNWs, including territorial seas 

0 Wetlands adjaccntto IN\>\'s 

[8} Relatively permanent waters: (RPWs) that 00\\ dsrectl) or tndirectl> into l"N \\.s 

0 Non-RPWs that tlow directly or indtrcctl~ into fN Ws 

0 \lvctlands direct!) abutting RPWs that flo" direct!~ or indirect!) into f:'.lWs 

0 Wt:tl:mds adjacent to but not directly abulling RPWs that no,, direct!~ or indirectly into n.Ws 

0 Wetlands adjacent to non-RP\Vs that !low direct I:. or indirectly into TNWs 

0 Impoundments ofjurisd icti onal waters 

0 Isolated (interstate or intrastate) ''aters. including iso lated wet lands 


b. 	 identify (estimate) size of waters of the U.S. in the review area: 

1'-.on-wctland waters· 25 I linear feet: 2.0 w1dth (ft) and or acre!> 

\.\ ctland,· acres. 


c. 	limits (boundaries) of jurisdictio n bu~cd on: Establ is hed by ORWM. 

Elcvutso n of established O H WM (1 rknown): 


2. 	 "ion-regulated waters/wetland s (check if applicable) :3 

1 Bows chcchd hdO\\ ~hall be supponed by complctmg dle appropnatc ~cciHlllS in Sccuon Ill belo\\ 

J h'r purposes orthss limn, an RP\\ is de lined as a tnbutary that is not a 1 N\\ and that typically flow~ }Car-round or hru, conunuous Oow atlcust '"scasonally 

(t: g., ~~ p1cally 3 mon•1s) 

Supponing. documcnllltion is presemcd in Sect1on III.F 



O Potentially JUnSdlcltonal waters and! or wetland~ were assessed W1th1n the rt:v11.:11 ar~.:a and determined to be not jurisd ictional 
E.xplain · 



SECTlOi'i UJ: C W A ANALYSIS 

.\. 	 TNWs AN D W ETLANDS ADJAC ENT TO TNWs 

The agencies will assert jurisdiction overT Ws and wetlands adjacent to TNWs. If the aquatic resource is a TNW, complete 
Section lll.A. l and Section 111.0.1. only; if the aquatic resource is a wetland adjacent to a TNW. complete Sections lll.A. I and 2 
and Section Ill. D. 1.: otherwise, see Section lll.B below 

J. 	 TNW 

ldenti f)- r '\\' 


Summarit c rat ionale supporting determination: 

l. 	 Wetland adjacent to T NW 

Summar11-. rationale supporting conclusion that v.ctland is "adjacent"·: 


H. 	 CHARACTERI STICS O F TRIBUTARY (THAT IS NOT A T l\'W) AJ"'{D IT ADJACENT WETLANDS (IF ANY): 

This section summarizes information regarding characteristics of the tributary and its adjacent wetlands, if any. and it hciJ>S 
determine whether or not the standards for jurisdiction estnblished under Rap.'lnos have been met. 

The agencie!> will a~sertjurisd iction over non-navigable tributaries ofT"'Ws where the tributaries are ·•relatively permanent 
waters'' (RPWs), i.e. tributaries that typically flow year-round or ha ve continuous flow at least seasonally (e.g.• typically 3 
months). A wet land t ha t d irectly abuts an RPW is also jurisdict ional. If the aquatic resource is not a TN\V, but has year-r ound 
(perennial) fl O\\ , skip to Section 111.0.2. ffthe aquatic resource is a wetland dircclly abutting a tributllry with perennial flow. 
skip to Sect ion III .0.4. 

A wetla nd th at is adjncent to but that does not directly abut a n RPW re-quires 11 significant nexus C\ aluation. Corps districts and 
EPA regions will include in the record any :t\'a ilable information that documents the existence of a ignificant nexus between a 
relative!) perma nent tributary th:lt b not peren nial (and its adjacent wetlands if any) and a traditional navigable water, C\ en 
though 11 significa nt nexus findin g is not requi red as a matter of law. 

If th e w11ter body" is not an RP\V, or a wetla nd directly abutting an RPW, a JD will require additional data to determine if the 
water body has 11 significant nexus with a TN\V. If the tributRJ"Y has adjacent wctlnnds, the significant nexus evaluation must 
consider t he t ribu tary in combination with all of its adjacent wetlands. This significant nexus evaluation that combines. for 
a nalytical purposes. t he tributary and all of its adjacent wetlnnds is used whether t he review area identified in the .JD request is 
the tributary, or its adjacent wetlands, or both. If the JO covers a tributar y with adjacent wetlands. complete Section 111 .8.1 for 
the tributnr)'. ection 1!1.8.2 for nn y onsite wetla nds. and Section []1.8.3 for :.II wetlands ndjacent to th:.t tributary. both onsite 
a nd offsi te. T he determination whether a significant nex us exists is determined in Section HJ.C below. 

I. 	 C h aracteristics of non-T NWs that flow directly or indirectly in to T W 

(i) 	 G en er al Ar ea Conditions : 

\>\ atcrshcd size· Less than one Pick List 

Drainage area· Less than one Pick List 

. \H~1agc annual rainfall · inches 

"' eral!c annual snowfall. mchcs 


(i i) 	 P hysical C haracteristics: 
(a) 	 Rt.:lationship with TNW: 


0 fributury t1ows di rectly into TNW. 

0 Tributary flows th rough Pick List mbutarics before emeri ng TN\\ 


Project v.aters are Pick List river miles from I \\ 

Pro.1ect waters are Pick Li~t river miles from RPW. 

Pro_1cct waters are Pick List aerial (straight) miles from TNW. 

Project waters arc 'J>ick List aerial (straight) mi les fi·om RPW. 

Project wate rs cross or serve as state boundaries. Explain: N/A. 


ldenul} llO\\ route to !N\V'· 

1 ributat) stream order. 1f J...no'' n: 


• Note that the Instructional GUidebook contatns ndditionaJ mformauon rcgardmg S\1 ales. di tche~. "a~hcs. and erosional t"aturcs gcncmlly and u1 the arid 
West 
'rtow route can be dcscnbcd by idcntify mg, e.g. tnbutary a. \\hlch fl ows through the revic" area. to llt>w mto tributar) b which then flows mto TN W 



1 b) General Tnbutal'\ Charactcnstics (ched. all that appl\ ): 
Tributary is. 	 0 Natural 


D Artificial (man-m11dc). Explain:

0 Mauipulalcd (man-altered). Explain: 


rributary properties with respect to top of bank (csumale): 
A vcrage '' tdth: feet 

Average depth: feel 

A veragc s1de slopes: Pick List. 


Primal} tnbutal) substrnle composiuon (check all that apply). 

0 Sills 0 Sands 0 Concrete 

0 Cobh lcs D Gravel 0 Muck 

0 Bedrock 0 Vegetation fypt:,0 1, cover: 

D Other. Explain· 


1nbutar) condition/stabilit) [e.g.. highl) eroding, sloughmg banl-.s]. !:.>.plain: 

Presence of run/riftlelpofJI complexes. I::.!\plain: 

l'ribu tary geometry: Pick List 

l ributaJ} gradient (approximate average <.lope): ~u 


IC) 1"1011: 

Tributary provides fo r: Pick List 

L:stimate avcrugc number of llow events in rcvie11 arewyear· Pick Li~t 


Describe flo" regime . \!foist channel. 

Other information on duration and 1 olumc· 


Surtacc flow is: fick L ist. Characteri stics: 

<:jubsurface flo11 · Pick List. Explain tindmgs· 

0 Dye (or other) tt:~t performed · 


l'ribulaJ} has (check all thm apply):

0 Bed ilnd banJ...s 

0 011\\ M 6 (che.:k all indicators that appl) ):


0 clear. natural line unpressed on the bank (81 the presence oflittcr and debris 
0 changes in the chs.racter or soi l 0 destr uction of terrestrial vegetation
0 :;hclving 0 the presence of wrack line 
0 ..cgeration maned dov.n. bent. or absent 0 sediment sorting 
0 leaf liner d1sturbcd or washed a11 a) 0 scour 
0 sediment deposition 0 multiple observed or predicted no" events 
0 wate r staining 0 ab rupt change in plant co mmuni ty
0 othcr (list) 

0 Discontinuous 011\\'M.' Ehplain: 

1r factors other than the OIIWM were used to detern1 inc lf1teral ex iCill of CW1\ jurisdiction (check al l that apply)
0 I ligh Tide Line indicated by: 0 Mean Hi gh \\'atcr Marl-. indicdtcd b): 

0 oil or scum lrnc along. shore objects 0 sun C) to available datum: 
0 linl' shell or debns deposits (foreshore) 0 physical marJ..ings:
0 physical markmgs/charactcristics 0 ve.getal10n lines/changes in ' 'egetnt 10n types. 
0 Lidal gauges 
0 other (list): 

(ui) Chem1cal Char!lcteristics: 
Chaructcrize tributal'} (e.g .. 11atcr color is clear. discolon.:d , oil) film. water quality . general wah:r~hcd charactcnstics. etc.). 

Explain: 
IJcntl(v speciJic poll utants. ifknOI\ n: 

1'A natural or man-made d1scomonuu~ m the OH\\'M docs noo. neccs~anl~ severJUnSdiCtlon ((g. ~~here the strc:a-n temporarily f10115 underground. or ~~here 
the 011\Vtll has bct.:n removed by de1elopment or agncullllral practices ) Whcr.: there is a break in the OHWM that i~ unrelated tn the watcrb~ld) ·s flow 
regunc (c g.. flo11 ove r a rock outcrop or through a ~ulvcn). the ag<:.ncics Will look for indicators of flo,, above and belm~ the b1cak 
111mI 



(iv) Biolog ica l C haracterist ics. 	C h:1nncl supports (check :111 that :1pply): 

0 Riparian corridor. Characteristics (type. ave rage width):

0 Wetland fringe. Characteristics: 

0 I labllat for: 


0 Federall) Listed spt•c•e' E.>..plain finding~

0 Fbhr~pawn areas . E:\plai n iindi ngs:

0 Other environmentall }' -scnsitive species. Exp la in findings:

0 Aquatic/\\ildlifc di\crsity. Exp lai n findings: 


2. 	 Characteristics of wetlands adj::t<'cnt to non-T NW that flow di r ect ly or indirectly into T "\\ 

(i) 	 Ph,•sical C han1ctcristics: 

(a)· Gcm:ral Wetland Charae1 eristi cs: 


Properties: 

Wetland size: acres 

W.:tl.md ~pe. E"pla10 Palusmnc l:.mcrgcnL 

Wetland qualit). £:\plain: 


ProJcCt wetlands cross or serve as sta te boundaries. Exp la10: 

(b) 	 Gem:ral riO\\ Relationship with Non -TNW 

flo'' is Pick L ist Expl.1in: 


Surfac~.; flo\\ is: Pick List 

Characteristics: 


'lubsurfacc flow: Pick List. Explain findings:

0 0~ e (or other) test performed: 


(c) 	 'Wetland .\djacenc\ Determination'' ith J'.lon- fl\: W: 

0 Directly abutt ing

0 Not d irectly abulling 


0 Discrete wetland hydro logic connection. Expla in. 

0 Ecological connection. Explain: 

0 cparated b)' bermbarrier. E.xplain 


(d) 	 Proximi!) (Relatio nship) to TNW 

Project wetlands arc P ick List ri H~r m1 lcs fro m TN\V. 

PrOJect \~atcrs are Pick List aeria l (stmight) miles from T 'v\'. 

Flo'' ic; from: Pick Lisl 

Esttmatc appro" imatc locauon ofwetland a;. '' ithin the Pick List floodplam. 


(ii) 	 C hemical C haracteristics: 
Characterize wet land system (e.g. water color is c lear, brown. oil film on su rface; 11 atur qual ity: ge neral wate rshed 

charactenstil.:s. etc.). Explain. 

ldcntif) specific pollutants, if kno,,n· 


(iii) Biologica l C ha racteristics. Wetland supports (c heck all that apply): 

0 Riparian buffer. Character isti cs (type, avcragt· width) :lmmat) reForest. Grcat..: r than I 0 M..:lc rs. 

0 Vegetation type/percen t cover. E.xplain: 

0 Habitat Cor: 


0 Fcderall) Listed specie::.. Explain lindUlgs: 

0 F1::.h spa" n areas ~!:\plain findings:

0 Other cnvironmcntall) -sensiti1c specie;.. Exp lain findmgs: 

0 Aqual ic/\\ild li fe dil t:l'!!l lt)'. Ex plain find ings: 


3. 	 Characteristics uf a ll wetlands adjacent to the tributary (if any) 
All wetland(s) being cons1dered in the cumulative analysis: J 
1\pproxtmatc:l) ( ) acres 111 total arc being constdercd '"the cumul:lli\ e anal) sis. 

http:W.:tl.md


rot each \\Ctland. spccif} the folio\\ ing: 


Directlv abuts? <YIN) S ize (in acres) DirectlY ab uts? ( Y/N) S i7e {in acres) 


Summarize 0' crall biologacal. chcmit:al and ph) ::.ical functions bl.'ing performed· 

\ 	 SIGNIFlCA '(T NEXlfS DETERMI 'ATI OI'I\ 

A significan t nexus ana lysis will assess the ll ow character istics a nd fun ctio ns of the t ributa ry itself a nd l'hr fun c tio ns performed 
by any wetlands adj acent to the tr ibutary to determin e if they s ig nificantly affect the che mical. phys ical , a nd biologi cal integrity 
of aT"''" For each of the foll owing s ituatio ns. a significant nex us e.~ists if the tributa ry. in co m b ina t ion wit h a ll of its adjacent 
wetlands, has more than a s pecu lat ive or in s ubstant ial effect o n the ch e m ical , physica l a nd /or b iological integri ty of a T NW . 
Consideratio ns wh en evaluatin g sig ni fica nt nexus include. b ut a re not lim it ed to the volume, d ur a t io n. a nd frequency of the llow 
of water in the trib utary a nd its pr o ximity to a T NW. a n d the func tio ns performed by the tributary and all its adjace nt 
wetlands. It is not appropriate to determine s ignifican t nexus ba sed solei) on a ny s prcific th rr s hold or distance (e.g. between a 
tributary and its adjacent wetland or be tween a tributary a nd t he T NW ). Si mila rl y, the fact 11 n adjacen t wetland lies within or 
outside of a floodpla in is not sole ly d eterminative of sig nificant nexus. 

Dr:l\\ connections between the featu res doc u mented and t he effects o n the T i\'"W, as identified in tbe Rapan M Guidance and 
discussed in t he Instructional G uidebook. F':~ctors to conside r includt.>, fo r exa m ple: 
• 	 Oo.:s the tributary. in combina tion with its adjacent wetlands (if any) . have the cupucity to carry po l lu tant~ or flood \\'liters to 

TNWs. or to reduce the amount of pollutants or flood waters reaching a TNW? 
• 	 Doc;; the tnbutal). in combination with its adjacent \\e!land~ (1f an)). pro\ ide habitat and lifec)clc support functions fo1 fish anti 

other speeaes. such as feeding. nesting. spawning. or rearing young fo r s pecies tha t arc present in the TNW? 

• 	 Docs the tributary. in combina tion '' ith its adjacent wetlands (ir any). have the capadty lo transfer nutrients and organ ic carbon that 
support dO\\ nstream food" cbs? 

• 	 Doc.:~ the trihutal'). in combination\\ ith its adjacent \\Ctlands (if an~). have other rci<Hionships to the ph~sical. chemical. or 
biological integrity of the rNW? 

'\iote: the nbove list of co nsiderations is no t inclusive a nd oth er functio ns o bserved o r k.n ow n tn oc cur shou ld be documented 
belo\\: 

I. S ignifi cant ne x us fin dings for noo-RPW that has no adjace nt wetlnnds and flows d irect!) o r ind irectly into T NWs. 
F.\plain tindmgs of presence or absence of signiticant nexus belo''. bused on the tributal) ibclf, then go to Section 111.0: 

2. 	 Sij:!n ifica nt ne:~.u s find ings for no n-RPW a nd its adj nccnt wetla nds. w he re the non-RPW flo ws d irectly o r indirectly into 
TN\Vs. Explatn ftndings of presence.: or absence of signilialnt nexus be lo\~ . based on the tributary in combanation "ath all of its 
adJacent \\etland:;. then go to Section 111.0: 

3. 	 Significant nexus fi ndings for wetlands adj ace nt to a n RPW b ut th at do not d irectly abu t the RPW. Expla in finding~ of 
prc~encc or absenc..: of signilican1 nex us belo''· based on tht.: tributary in combination wit h a ll of tts adJacc.:nt \\Ctlands. then go to 
"ir.:ction Ill 0 

U. 	 DETERMINATIONS OF J URISDfCTIONAL FIND I C S. T HE SUBJECT WATERS/WETLANDS A R E (CH ECK ALL 
THAT 1\PPLY): 

I . 	 TNWs and Adja ce nt Wetla nds. Check ull thai apply and provide size estima tes in review area: 

0 TNWs: linear feet " idth ( ft). Or, acres. 

0 \\ ctlamls adjacent to rN\\ s: acres. 


2. 	 RPWs t hat flow d irect ly o r indirectly into TNWs. 
0 l'ributarie~ oi'TNWs "here tributaries typicall) flow) ear-round arc jurisdictaonal. Pro~id~ data and rationale indicati ng that 

tributal') is pr.:rennial· 
~ T'nbutaries ofT"JW \\here tributaries have continuous flO\\ ·'sea::.onall) .. (e.g.. I) picaII> three months t:<Jch year) arc 

.turisdictaonal. Data s upporting th is conclusio n is provided at Section IlLB. Provide ratio nale ind icating that tn butary flows 
~casonally · Water was observed flowing at the tim e or the ddinention a nd during the original site de lineation 



Provide estimates for jurisdictionnl waters in the rcvacw area (chcd. nil that app ly): 

[gl Tributar) waters· 251 linear feet 2.0 width (fl)

0 Other non-wetland \~ater:.: acres. 


ldenttf)' t) pc(s) of waters 

3. 	 Non-RPWs8 t hat flow directly or indirectly into T Ws. 
0 	 Watcrbod)' that is not a TNW or an RPW. but Oov.s directly or indi rectly into a rN Vv', and it has a significant nexus wah a 

l'NW is JUrasdactional. Data suppotting this conclusion is provided at Section Ill C. 

l'ro\ tde estimate:- for Jurisdictional \\Utcrs "ithin the rc,·ie'' area (check all that appl) )'

0 TributW) ",Hers: linear feet width (11). 

0 Other non-wetland waters: acres. 


ldt:ntll~ type(s) of waters: 

4. 	 \\ e!lands directly abutting an RPW that fl ow direct!) or indirectly into T NW s. 
0 Wetlands directly abut RPW and thus are JUm.dictional d-' adjacent \\Ctlands. 

0 	 Wetlands din:t:tly abutting an RPW where tributaries t) pically now year-round. Provide data and rationale 
indicatin g thattributarv as perennial in ection lll.D.2, nbovc. Provide ration:tlc indi rating that wetland i s 
direct !; abutting an RPW. 

[] \\ ctland-. dtrectl~ abutting an RP\\' \\ bcre tributaries typical1) flow ··seasonall~ :· Pro\ idc data mdtcating that tributary is 
seasonal in S..:ction lii.B and rationale 111 Section 111.1).2, abo.,c. Provide nttLOnalc indicating thnt wetland is d1rectl) 
abutting an RPW; 

Provide acreage estimates for junsdictional wetlands in the re,·ic\\ area: acres. 

S. 	 \"etlands adjacent to but not directly abutting an RP W t h a t now dir ectly or indirectly into T W s. 
0 	 Wetlands that do not directl y ab ut an RPW. but" hen considered in comb ination wi1h 1hc 1ributary to which they arc adjacent 

and with similarly si tuated adjaccm wetlands, Itave a signiticant ncxus with a TNW arc jurisidicti onal. Data supporting this 
concl usion tS provided at Section l ii.C 

Pro\'ide acreage estimate~ for jurbd1ctional ''etlands m the re,·ic\~ area acres. 

6. 	 Wetla nds adjuccnt to noo-RPWs that fl ow directly or indirectly into T NWs. 
0 	 Wetlands adjacent to such wnters, and havc ''ht:n considered in combmation wnh the tributar)' to \\hich the) are adjacent and 

'' ith similar!) ~ttuated adjacent wetlands. ha\C a signtficant nc:-.us '' ith a TN\\ arc jurisdictional. Data supportmg this 
conclusion is provided at Secuon Ill.C. 

ProviM estlmlltcs for JUrisdictional wetlands in the review area. <tl·rcs. 

7. 	 Impoundments of jurisdictional waters.9 

•\' a gcncml rule. the impoundment or a jurisdictional tributru: remaans JUnsdictional 

0 Demonstrate that impoundment was created from .. ,,aters of the U.S.· or 

0 Demonstrate that water meets the criteria for nne or the categories presented abo' c ( 1-6). or 

0 Demonstrate that water is isolated Wi th a nexus IC\ ~ommercc (sec E bclt1w). 


E. 	 ISOL\TED ( INTERST>\TE O R INTRA-STATE) WATERS, lNCLl 01 G I S O LAT E D WETLANDS. THE l iSE. 
DEGRAOATI01 OR OESTRUCTlO OF WH IC H C O LD AFFECT t , TERSTATE COMMERCE. I:"IICL Ol~G Ai\ Y 
SliCH WATERS (CIIECK ALL THAT APPLY): 10 

0 \\hich arc or could be us~,;d by interstate or foreign travelers for recreat io nal or other purposes . 
0 I rom wh 1ch 1ish or shellfish are or co uld be taken and so lJ in interstate or fo re agn commerce. 
0 \\hich arc or could be used for industrial purpose~ b~ industries in intcr~tutc commerce. 
0 Interstate isolat-.:d ''aters. Explain·
0 Other factors. explain: 

ldentif) water body und summa r ize rationale supporting determinat ion: 

":->ee Foouaolo.: 1: 3 
To complete the :nalysa~ refer to the key an Sct:ll()ll Ill D 6 ot thc lnstrucuonal Guidebool.. 

" Prior to 11\sening or d~clioiog C\\ \ juristlirtiun bnsed solei) on this ca1ego ry. Corps Districts "ill elevate the act inn to Corps ilnd El' .\ BQ ror 
rc\•iew consistent with thr process described in the Corps/EPA Memorandum Regarding OVA Acf Jurlsrllcrion Followillf! Roptmos. 



Pro\ tdc ~sumatcs for junsdictional \\ aters in the review area I chcd. all that apply) : 

0 Trihutar} "atcr.-; linear feet \\idth (11}.

0 Other non-\\ etland waters· acres. 


ldcnttf~ l)pC(s) of,,aters. 

0 Wetlands acres. 


F. 	 J'iO!'.-JURISDICTIONAL WATERS , INCLUDl ·c WETLANDS (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY): 
0 If potential "etlands were assessed "ithin the revie'' area. these areas did not mel't thl.! cnteria in thl' 1987 Corps of Engineers 

\\ etlanJ Delineation Manual and or appropriate Regional Supplemen ts 
0 Rev tew an:a includ ed isolated waters with no substantial nexus to interstate (or foreign) commerce. 

0 Pnor to the Jan 200 1 Sup reme Coun decision in ·' SWAI\'CC" the review area \\ Ould have been regulated based soleh· on tho: 
''Mignttol) Bird Rule.. (MBR).


0 Water~ do not meet the- "S ignificant Nexus" standard . wh~re such a findin g is n.:qu ircd for jurisd iction. Explain : 

0 Other: {explain. if not co' cred above) : 


Provide acreage estimates for non-jurisdictional wut~:rs in the rc vit:\\ arce~. where the~ potential basis of_iurisdiction is the MBR 

factor~ (u:.. presence of migratory bird s. presence of endangered sp.:cJcs. u~c of water for irrigmcd ngricul!urc). using best prufess ional 

judgment (ch..:ck all that applj ): 

0 '\Jon-\\etland ~\atcrs (i.e., ri vers. strcan1s): linear feet widLh (ft). 

0 Lakes/pond~. ;l..:res. 

0 Other non-wet land \\Cltcrs: acres. List type of aquatic re~ource: 

0 Wetlands· acres. 


Pro' ide Jcrcage estimates for non-Jurisdictional waters in the rc' iC\\ area that do nol mct:t the "Sigmficant Nexus" standard. \\'ht:r<.' such 

a finding 1s rcqu•rcd for JUnsdictio n (check all that appl) ):

0 t\on-,~etland "atcrs (1.e.. rt\ crs. streams): linear feet, w1dth (ft). 

0 Lakes ponds: acres. 

0 Other non·\\Ctland ''aters: acres List type ofaquatic resource: 

0 Wetlands acres. 


SECTIO:'>IIV. DAlA SOURCES . 

·\ . SU PPORTING [)ATA. Data reviewed for JD (check all that apply- checked Items shall be included in case file and. where ~:heckcd 
and requested. app ropnatc ly reference sources below):
BJ Map~. plans. plots or plat submincd by or on behalf of the appl icanllconsultant : JurisJ1ctional Waters Delineation Report. 
1\damsvill c SW Expansion, Prepared by Civil & Environmental Consultan t ~. Inc.. Dc~:cmbcr 23,2010. 
18J Data <; heets prcpared/submiued by or 0 11 behalfof the applicanllconsultant . 

[81 Office concu rs wath data sheets/delinea tion repo rt. 
0 Oflicc docs not concur wiLh data sheets/delineation r..:port.


0 Data sheets prepared by the Corps: 

0 Corps n,l\ igahle waters' study: 

0 L.S . Geological Survey Hydrologic r\tlas: 


0 USGS NIID data. 
0 L'SGS 8 und 12 d1git HUC maps.


0 LLS. Gcologacal Survey map(s). Cite scale & quad name: 

0 L\DA 1\!atural Rcsour~:es Conservation Sen·1ce Soil urve) Citation: 

0 1'\auonaJ \\Ctlamb inventory map(s). Cite name : 

0 State Local \\ctlnnd im entory map(s) : 

0 	 1-EMA'f IRY'I maps:
0 I 00-ycar f·loodplatn t.lcvauon is. C£\ational Gcodccuc Vcn1cal Datum of 1929) 

0 Photographs . 0 Aerial (• arne & DaLe): 


or 0 Other ('l\ame & DateJ· 
0 Previous dctcrminauon(s). File no. and date of response letter: 
0 Applicablc 'support tng case Jaw· 
0 Applicable/supporting scientific literatun:: 
r;8l Other information (please specit ): Addendum-Jurisdictional Waters Dctem1tnat1on Adamsvtlle W Site. Muskingum County. 
Ohio. Scptcmbcr 20. 20 I I. 


B ADDITIONAL COMME TS TO SUPPORT JD: 



